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ingly insurmountable difficulties. a sketch of i the' history of 'the strings only, and the Marche Slav,

fSpecidl "SaTe.'of 'New- -

1

fro'm 'the. department; fMrs.iCarI
Qrcgg Dony,Jgenral ciajrnaan of
the fine arts department of the
Salem clubMrs. frank-it-Erick-8qn1-

president --of the Salem
.Womancluh;and-Wm- . Fordyce
Targo.. Inemoer. of the state fine
arts department. The members of
this group were 'motor guests of
Mrs. --Rand. . . v .
: 'Mrs. Elisabeth MeNary Albert,
who was In attendance at the fine
arts institute on Friday also re-
mained over for the aboard meeting-ye-

sterday.

Institutions .Department
Will Hold in Open
Meeting pny$uesday t

'
The. next general meeting bf ibe

Institutions. department of the

' I

their uptown .headquarters.
k

.

That It Is he only rest'room Ju
town, available 'for. women' that Is
open, until 10 o'clock' at jalght-- ,

, That there was a 'ionimer, camp
at Mefcama. .Three, weeks ot.work
and.' fan, and te Jo ot llviagrout
ot doors. Slxtr-flr- e girls attended
camp In 'three groups.

That Miss Nina McNary'a Bible
class . meets "regularly on Monday

Laienlngs at; the TWCA. .

C5kThat the TWCA 43asking' for
Nye sum of "$7,0Q,O to carrydn the
work for another-- , year. ,

That, the slogan, is: '.".For your
town and You.V

Mrs, R. J. Young Receives
Interestingv Letter, ,

From Artist-So-n

In a letter to Mrs. ,R.-J- . --rYonng.
of 1124 Northumjner;treet, her
son, Elmer .Young, rvritea ; as -- follows:

"The school of architecture
Added two more, instructors to the
staff, one a graduate of Ohio State.

vicrrcm A "

I nr "
1
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Salem ,Wom!ana ;clmbt Win te an
evnt of Tuesday, February 8, at
tne club bouse at 460 North Cot-
tage street. , ,

J. W. Howard, superintendent
of the state blind school will be
the, speaker of the afternoon.
Superintendent Howard --will;gtve
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TAKE YOOR CHOICE

King Edwsrd VII conferred Jup- -

the Orden ot Compan
ion, of "St.Mi6hael and S.t.-jCeoT-

Oxford gate t htm the only honor
ary. M:D. .Jrhich , that university
has ever. bestowe. Ifei has-bee- n

made a Fellow of the Rpral. Col
lege of Surgeons of; Enghitod;i aj
Fellow of the American College
of Surgeons;-he- , is pne of, the few
doctors of medicine holding - a
Master-Mrinerr- s pertiflcate. Har--var-

tias given him its honorary
M:A.; . "Iiiliams its honorary LLD,
and Toronto an honorary Mjb.V' A
few years ago the RDjral,Gfeograph- -
tcal society gaTe hipi the Murchi--
son bejquest In recognition of hfs
scientinc laDors. . .

-

New Questions in; Art ..
Series, Released:. ,

The'nne arts department of, the
Salem Woman's club announces
the following new series ot ques-
tions concerning, architecture. The
answers

What brought :abdtftJ,lie :8eBrr
ation of the eastern .'and 'western
churches? , "

What is the genermlrchiee-- ;
tural character of the Byzantine
style? ,

How were round domes 'placed
over square plans? j

Name the outstanding Byzan-

tine churches?
.How does the ornamentation

differ from Greco-Rbm- an and the
Early Christian?

Are there any examples of this
style in Salem?

Is this style .of architecture, in
an unmodified form, still in use?

The -- Kovan,, the Mohammedan
Bible, forbids the ue of ittgures,
human or animal, in decoration.

Salem F,olk Motor to Portland
Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Perrine, ac

companied by their son Johnnie,
and by the Misses Gladys and Neva
Walker,- - left this morning by mo
tor for Portland. ? The Perrlnes
will spend the day with Mr. Per
rine's parents, Mr. and,Mrs. B. G,
Perrine. . The Misses Walker will
visit their cousins; Mr. . and Mrs.
Charles Walker.

Salem Club Women .

Attend Art 'Department
Institute in Portland

Among those' from. Salem. In at
tendance at the meeting, of . the.
fine arts department of; the "Ofe--;

gon Federation of women's clubs
in Portland, on Friday were JMrs.
John li. Rand, ofitciai delegate

of all of the troublesome symptoms ,

chool; a discussion of the emboe -
sed system of reading and writing;
and a .general survey , of ; schools
for , the blind. . A demonstration,
will be given by 'jhe primary 'pu--:
pits, with Miss Irma Cobb in
charge.'','-- " '

f;- .v;
,v Speelal music of the afternoon
will be given y,by. pupils of Mrsl
T.;S.'Hoberta and Miss Lena Belle
Tartar... - ...
-

The-member- s of tbe.Etobta and
Salem Height's Woman's club, as
well as wives of 'tho' legislators
who are . in' town are especially
invited to be guests.; 1

Portland Symphony
Orchestra WiW Play :Program of Wide 'Appeal

While the '
, complete program

which the Portland Symphony or-

chestra will pray ln; Salem on
Tuesday night, February' 14, at
the Elsinore (heater, under the
masterful direction of Dr. William
van Hoogstraten, is not " yet avail-
able for publication, a host of
eager, music --will . be glad
for . the --following, outline:

It' has already een 'definitely
determined that the orchestra will
play 'the lfamous "Jhrolca eymph-ony''- of

BeethoVen; that' vivid or-
chestral scherzo, "The Plight of
the Bumble ' Bee," . ( RImskyKor
sakow); a - Sibelius numbre for
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K(rschalkowsky).
the Intention ofl orches-

tra to "present -- wfithout 'hTyfng
4on,"!t a program of extremely
wide general appeal. .

The Beta. Chi sorority, the Par
rish junior high school orchestra,
and the Sacred Heart Academy
groups have all arranged line par-
ties for the concert.
' Large groups --are f expected - to
attend from Silverton, Monmouth.
Corvallis and Albany ; Many rural
folk, who have become acquainted
with . orchestra concerts tby .itha
sole - means. of . the radio, plan o
Ccme to Salem'to see "the Portland
Symphony orchestra, as well as

'
hear-it- .

,
- .;. , -

. Qualities Jha, commend them
selves to the professional . listener
were -- revealed by W. . van Hoog-
straten on the night he cdhducted
bis first concert in this country.
special concert of the .New ?ork
Philharmonic orchestra at Carne-
gie hall, New York,' OctPf 1,-19- 21:

"If there is such , a . thing as . a
special gift for conducting an or-

chestra, Mr. van Hoogstraten has
that gift .conspicuously," wrete
Max Smith; In the New. York Am-
erican. ,In that concert, and in
a similar one that - followed a --few
Weeks later," the guarantors of the
Lewisohn Stadium concerts were

(Continued oa pas'e 5.)

Square Garden ,

XI Jbasecmen.ts in all (3 cov-

ering the, eatire-block)- , the
lowest basement reaching 70
ft. below the street level.

36 elevators. Estimated
occupancy; of the building:,
6,820 people.

About one-ha- lf of the total
space ; in this building will
be,occupied by the JVew'York
Life at the beginning.

hn,

' Cornerstone

OWEN F.'OCrDEN
P. O..Box. 56
.Phone 357

Now Being Constructed on the'Forraer.Madison
ew Yorkaty

famous rmedical missionary
THE iWttfred Grenfell, Je te

lecture here in the near, future,
and : win prove , to ' be one " of the
outstanding platform 'treats of tha
season. Dr. Grenfell is known the
world over aa the man who , ac
complished the seemingly impossible
in ms . remarcaDie service to ms
fellow-being- s oft the bleak, and bar
ren coast of Labrador.

Hersch will give, a short talk on
China, while Miss Ruth Lawrence
will , speak- - on "Mexico." Mrs.
Johnson will report on Japanese
work in Salem. A presentation
on personality, will be given by
Mrs. R. V. Hollenberg. Eleven
ladies will-giv- e "An Acrostic in
Personality." ; .

All women are cordially invited
to attend.' v

Dr. Grenf ell Will Tell the
"Epic Story of the Northland"
in Salem Tuesday,

When Dr. .Wilfred T. Grenfell
speaks In Salem on Tuesday night
of this week he will literally, un-
fold "the Epic Story of the North-
land." Dr. . Grehfe'H'a. address is
haired , as Va wonderfully human
lecture by a wonderfully v human
lecturer." ' The . lecture will be
given at the armory at 8:10 o'clock
and is a remarkable sjLory of ac-

complishment In the face of seem
;a' , ft :
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ing Red Seal records retail-
ing up to $2. 'Practically -

any selection you want

Sale Now In Progress
,PpmmW tViia ix vonr Insf. onnortunitv tr rmv manv

three years ago and one a former
graduate' of our schooL -- Mr. Mann
(head of the. school) said: "I do
not know "what ;we shall do If the
glasses keep on increasing .In size
as they hare been, in the last few
years. . TVe do not hare the room
and equipment to accommodate
euch a large number of students."

"Minnesota is now the third
largest uniTersity In "the United
States in enrollment- -

-- Mr. Young, who Is probably the
most talented artist Salem has
ever nroduced. has been an in
structor in the University of Min
nesota for four .years.

Former Minnesota Residents
Plan Mid-Wint- er Gathering

An important 'meeting of for-
mer residents - of Minnesota Will
be held at 7:45 o'clock-Monda- y

evening. Feb. 7, at the YMCA, to
make plans for the mid-wint- er

gathering of the society.
Dr.OeorgeH. Alden is the pres

ident of the Minnesota club, and
Mrs.'W. J. Linfoot secretary.

Herbert Witherspoon Will
Give Lecture --Preceding
Symphony 'Program s

A "double headliner," as the
merries say, is the kind' of program
which Salem music lovers will
have the extreme'pririlege of hear
ing bh Tuesday, Feb. 14y at the
beaotliul Elsinore. Not only will
Willem vanHoogstraten and the
Portland 'Symphony orchestra,
which Is theride bt the, state, be
here, but also the city will hare
thedistinction of entertaining and
privilege of f hearing Herbert-"Witherspobn- ,

president" of the Chi
cago' Musical college.

Mr. Wltherspbon's lecture, lim- -
Ited to 80 , minutes, . wiu oegin
oromotly at "8 o'clock; His lecture
will; concern :tbo furtherance of
muiAc ;and music --education.

Son Is Born
Mr. and -- Mrs. U P. Bach are

receiving 'many congratulations
upon "the "arrival of a son at noon
yesterday.

Methodist W. 'F. M. Societies
Will Observe Day of Prayer

All Methodist Woman's For
eigu' Missionary' societies of Salem
wiir observe anhnaldayof prayer
with a union prayer service at the
First Methodist church this after'
noon at 'a. o'clock, Mrs. A. F
Mulligan will be the leader. ; Spe--J
clal music will be given under the.
direction of the. Leslie ladles.. Mrs.

Dimensions: , 425x197
ft. --BTefght, 610 ft.

34 rentable floors, the
building extending wp .112 tUs
furfhrr to the observation
bcotiy-anil'88'ft- . stiil furi

. therto'the base of 'the' flag-pol- e.

This is the 'first Com-merci- al

building; , in . the
city of New York erected ,

as a unit umier th zoning "

laws,, covering an entire
city-block.

This.picture, therefore,
gire an-- ideaf what tho i

sky-li- ne of New York City :y
may . oon look- - like, j and t
poaalply i:tbe! sky-li- ne , off
other-- cltie..j,, when . theyr
adopt-a- , similar coning -

- program.
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Thotisands of others hare gottieh rid of theirs by te& slmpls
and efficient .'method of fat reduction vvithoy t starvation
die't orbirdeiisom'exeYciaVo
fWITHOUT - PAYMENT until rediicUon has taken place.

I am a licensed practicing physkian and hate made a
carfcf ul study of the physiological requirements'of the human
body. This has enabled me to select such ingredients and in

. each proportion as in my opinionwill produce not only a loss
tZ IK d weight without harm and an improvement in health, hat ,
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with it an alleviation & Annivriairy Sale
Te CORNERSTONE of this maficent structure vUl be laid this spring. --I-n honor
of that event all of the ten. thousand NJEW YORK' LIFE agents throughout the United

;States are taking art in'the CORNERSTONE CAIVIPAIGNj and they have been allot-
ted a: certain amotyit pf ne.w basinesa to write. - If ah' agent ; fills fs aUoiment, his

. n4meiad fJie, itante ofthe eityin which-he.j- s located, will appear ,oh a SCROLL OF
1OJ0.R the cornrstoRe,; ;TJbe SALEJM QUOTA is a very large 4n.e and weara very
arxiou3 1 bdny honors to SJem, Oregon, and to ourselves. This contest runs ONLY
UNTIL THE END OF FEBRUARY. wai

which frequently accompany and,often are a direct result of
.ovcfstoutness, such as sbortaiess of breath on slight exertion,
palpitation of the hearty etc not o speak of the relief from,
the embarrassment of being too stout.' Stout persons suffering
from such diseases 'as Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Eczema.

; Asthma and high blood pressure are greatly relieved by a
. reduction of their superfluous fat.. ., . . ., . V" . ...

boon
SALEM'S NEW Y LIFE REPRESENTATIVESMytreatmeat will relieve that depressed,; tired, sleepy feeling, giving you the

renewed energy and vigor which corneas a result of the loss of supernnoua fat,
If you are overstout do not postpone butsit down right now and send for

'my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan whereby I am to be PAID
ONLY AFTER REDUCTION: HAS TAKEN PLACE if you so desire.

'OR-IUNEWMA-
N, 28$ Fifth Ave.cw York Deik D

First NaiL.Bank
ldffthone-19- 3 in

--Make your decision now ! ; Save --money ' on your ;piano.
Buy during this great sale
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Gives you a baking ixjwdcr. contain-
ing two leavening unitSTrbne begins
to work when the doash is txuzedthe other
waits for the heat of the, oven," then both
units work i together r--? your --guarantee
against failure, against 'waste. ;

When you dnplcy CALUIET you
do not have to Juse extra , care and
precaution.You get best results in a moder-
ate oven, but you may bake either; in a hot
or slow oven with safctjryou .may move,

' the food in the ovenbr. open J the door for
inspection without fear pf it falling you
rnay mix a pan of biscuits at night, put
them in the ace chest, and they are Teady
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' Vx-l-f 'V V 4 mt and surpass the; higher fpriced - ordinary J:
' ; Osrv T t v run of dresses. ' , I
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"Eva? Piano Guaranteed Fully. DcnH Dclay. Cill
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